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BUICK HMO
plumbing flzfnre raannrsetnrers
of Detroit Be sold ale interests In
the firm fer flOS.000 to Jnake.a
huslnees of " his' hobhy, the horse-
less carriage, with whieh he had

; i Chevrolet Hays Important fart in Export Trade

ui v bests ?.-?- trgf r rriL 3 -- . ymnmwmmBS
BY

Pl5 DIES PECilUSS
Ibeen experimenting for sereral

- .".''j'at
Whiting agreed to back hlmyBut
the successful, lnrentor proved
failure as a business man. Twee- - 4
ty-efg- ht cars Were made the rnWl
year, but IS OS found Bulck wlth
out tlnaneee. ; . ' i A

W. 0. Dursnt, then the blggsef
business man In Flint, was eaUetr
to the assistance of the embarras-
sed Buiek automobile. Dumnt r
gained control and Bulck left the f

organisation in If 01. Durant or-
ganised the General Motors cor-
poration and In turn los to the
Duponts and others.

DETROIT. (AP) DarldDJ
European . Cross-- C o uin t r y Boiek, .Inventor, and; dreamer whote: iiiiipm xX" imm rwm

founded the Buiek Automobile

yeara. ,,.'.;,:;; - ,.

Dmrtna the next two years Bu-
lck suns: his whole fortune In. a
series ot horseless 'carriages, none
ot which was a' success. Finally
he cereloped a . motor .which he
thourhC could be manufactured
successfully If he had the capital.
He advertised for a partner and
succeeded lit - Interesting J. H.

company when the automotive In
Endurance Test Goes

to 1 --Speed Car

PARIS America has won Ea

dustry , was , In. its infancy, . died
here at the age of 71, a forlorn,.'Wrr --

- m JJ
i Uk

rope's most - Important touring
penniless, dlssilusioned eld man.
He had been III with cancer at
Harper's hospital for the - last
month.

MADE TO ME.VSTJRB OOMFOUT''4competition, ' the' eighth - annual
Monte Carlo Rally. A" fonT-spe- ed Front seats are adjustable on

In 1104 David Buick was a com

Whttlng, a Flint, Mich.. : banker
and carriage manufacturer. .

After.. Bulck succeeded In driv-
ing his lnrentlon from Detroit to
Flint, a dlsunce of -- 0 miles.

all the new Studebaker PreeldenV
and Commander Six and Bight

Graham-Paig- e mad the best ran
of 64 entries In this Inter-nation- al

contest,- - recelrinr j the '$10,000
paratively wealthy man, a partner
In the firm of Bulck and Sherwood modsls. .,:..prize award, and a special trophy

tor trarersin the greatest . dis
tance.

The winning; car was driven by

0mmK ,r'-- , 'rfS x?tT
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? jMsey a Kemaa aqueduct still stands,

afur 2,09tyeit,lhe epitome ofatrmgth
and beauty. That same chana of Use
and tnutwortUneM of constructloe
an reflected ia the "arched-windo- w"

suhouetu of the Chrysler today.

J. J. Spreirger ran Eijck:, who left.
Etj'lcheli., Sweden, and arrived
at Monte Carlo, 1840 "miles. dis-
tant, o nthe third day, Jost T4
hoors, 1T minutes after his starts

Driving conditions tMs year
were described as frlghtf al. . Un-
expectedly severe weather, which
conrerted snow into huge lee.
packs,, and an extensive fog that
blanketed England, France and
Jjelgism, delayed the competitors.
So dlfflcntt was this. Tear's- - test
that only 28 of the 6 4 ."starters
succeeded In reaching Vonte Carlo
within the time limit, the' competi-
tors baring been required to
maintain an arerage speed of net
leas than 20 miles per hoar from

f'' - -
" " .1-- ' . ....rt--:.- , ..:.:- - mwm-?- .-

Thousands of sacks ot Pacific. Coast beans are being shipped t
Mexico and Central America to relieve the shortage occasioned byj
crop failures. From the fields where the beans are crown, new six?
cylinder Chevrolet tracks carry their leads to the ship. Upper)
Right Typical bean field. Center Sacked and marked for Central)
American porta. .Upper Left Great slings lift the beans from the
tracks to the ship's hold. Lower LeftSkf ely stored for shipment'
Loner Right Ready to leave for Central America

Cnran '7Sn RwiStdan, f!533
tions. why no Nash car is ever seen with

wobbly rear wheels, according to
start to .finish.

Motor Test Deiere
The Monte Carlo Rally Is recog-

nized as one of the world's se-ve- rst

antomoblle competitions.

engineers.
At" every possible point in man eaUty - ages old VP

. 1 r

Light Waves and Precious
Jewels Used in Precision
Methods of Nash Factory

KENOSHA, Wis. Hundreds ef through the Nash factories. In

ufacturing, the skill, ability andContestants start from the capitals

One such working gauge, for ex-

ample, cheeks the piston pin cross
bore to within one ten-thousan-

of an inch, and must be kept ab-
solutely accurate by the master
gauge. Another of the many gau-
ges checks the taper of Nash rear
axles. It is a simple instrument

"feel" of the operator has givenot their respective countries, tim
war in the Nash plants to the yet new as the dawn of LUUdVmore dependable and less diffi-
cult action of cheeking gauges.

1
IPfealbtis Jewels, in addition rtrl the many instances, special i g&uges which contacts the large and smaU

7 . . II . JM 1

Each Nash workman becomes an
Inspector- - of his own; handiwork.

ing themselves' to1 arrire' e

Carlo on the Mediterranean at ap-

proximate! the same hoar. They
ntujl maintaln in,' average fwj the
entiijs dlBtancfej as close "t 25
miles an hour as possible.

After their arrival at Monte
Carlo, the machines are required
to drive a difficult mountainous

J : t it.have, been developed bttbf -- fac
and every part is checked for actory inspection department to re

snciisos ui luc layer, uiu i agis-
ters any Inaccuracy to 8 half-thousand- th

lneh. Its use nplains

dCippnq tools employed m
cutting and boring, enter Into the
preesien . manufaeturiag process curacy at the time of machining.duce labor and improve ins pec- -

es demanded by C. W. Nash in his
world famed Nash Meters plants.

They play an important part Incourse maintaining an average of
20 miles per hoar. Besides this, the close inspection operationsare hill-climbi- ng and comthere.

In producing a motor car equally
matchless in appearance as it is
in performance, Chrysler'de-signe- rs

substituted taste Style for
fleeting styles by going back to
the ancienth wht established the
changeless principles of art the
age-ol- d laws of beauty, of bal-
ance and of

' symmetry. j

Such is the kinship between the
beautiful and the useful that
strength and grace, power and

charm', 'stufdrhess 'and loveliness
combined naturally; scientific
engineering principles conform-
ing to the time-prov- ed standards
of proportion and balance.

Thus the studied canons of an-

cient art have been translated into
modern terms and epitomized
in the Chrysler. Its appearance
is now only rivaled by its per-
formance, and it is as pleasing to
observe as it is satisfying to drive.

where dimensions to withia one-million- th

of an inch the close- -
and most accurate maasurement
known are used in preducing the

400" series of Nash cars. .ftp . S" M ''Light waves, too, utilized ia the
special master gauge which forms
the abswlute in Nash precision, are
employed in'thls interesting meas
urement, it was disclosed by engi New Chrysler "M"Sixtij,styUi, $1040 $1145. New Chrysler

"7S"Nime My ttjUs, $1535 to $2345. New Chrysler Imperial
Ft custom Udy ttyUi, $2675 1 $3S55. All prictt f. . b.factory.

beers today. The master .gauge la
used to test and regulate more
than 300 gauges used In the
plants and Is one of the most In-

teresting Instruments developed
In modern motor car manufactur

fort competitions. Points aye fig-
ured on performance, eorerlng
lngth of trip, hourly arerage and
cumber of passengers and the
final classification Is based 'on
points.

Trials En Route Many
Dr. Van Eljck's experiences ex-

plain why so many of the compet-
itors fell by the wayside. He start-
ed from Stockholm with his secre-
tary, a mechanic, and a chauffeur,
although warned that; snow had
rendered the" pajji Impracticable.
H encountered snows ebon after
his departure. Later he went oyer
a frozen bank into a field, the car
turning on its side; with the aid of
horses, the vehicle was righted
and restored to the road. In Den-
mark, one of the three ferries on
which he had to cross was two
hours late in the fog which seem-
ed to have enveloped all Europe.
The van Eijck party slept in the
car. an hour or so on occasion, an
alarm clock preventing their dos-
ing too long.

The day after finishing this ter-
rific trip, the Graham-Paig- e was

ing. It regulates the working RYS LERJLjLgauges which, in turn, have jewel
bearings a super, accuracy fea-
ture said to be an exclusive Nash 171 " '"" ' " Iyf CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCTsafeguard -

To utilize light waves, special
lenses are brought Into play and
light is projected on the gauge to
be Inspected as compared with a Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor CowmmBperfect master model. Any varia-
tion in the size of the two objects CORNER CHEMEKETA AND LIBERTY TELEPHONE USX O
produces light rays, each Indicat-
ing a millionth part of an inch. If
there are no light rays risible, the

r tttmumiemt Tiramtptimttmm
EPnt over the time-keepi- ng test WW:designed to equalize the scores mm

tester knows that the working
guage Is positively accurate and
that the motor parts It measures
will also be accurate.

Thousands of snap gauges and
fixed micrometers are also used

m m ia mm x v ?vmm m jmr mmmmmmt

made by competitors who bwd
come different distances. The
course for this eliminating test
was over acute hair-pi- n turns at U Ixmrnsum itintervals of a few hundred yards.
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the Monte Carlo rally, which, be
cause of its International aspect
with competitors from nearly ev
ery European country. Is regarded Greatly Increased Power, Too!as Europe's most Important motor-
ing event, has served to center at-

tention on American motor pro lOo TI Ho

The road was rough, and for many
miles was covered with snow.
Competitors had to Cover the 100
mile circuit twice, including the
ascent to the Col de Braus, 8000
feet above the start.

Hill Climb Third Test ,

The third test was the Mont des
Mules hill climb above Monte
Carlo a three kilometer course
nf many hair-pi- n turns, eorerlng
the ascent from BeaosoUel to La
Turbie.

The Graham-Paig- e victory In

ducts.
European competitors included lie'

such famous makes as the Weiss--
Manfred, which finished second;

That means quicker starting . . . hotter, fatter sparks . . smoother
numing . . . complete combustjon . . . gasoline economy . . , better
all-arou- nd motor operation . . . and brighter lights for safer night
driving. This comes from a new development in plate manufacture,
which besides all this EXTRA POWER, means longer life to your
'Western Auto" battery and faster recharging by your generator.

Lancia, Peugeot. Lieorlne, Ballot,
Talbot, Steyr, Sunbeam, Horch, t
Voisln, and Delage. esv svesvsy OltfftfIJ VI ifD

i'M rTWTTtrTTTrl
UmA ill'" mlj I

CDCD'CIZZZ
This SERVICE

FREE!
FREE Installation
FREE Service ,

--Hat eur mere than lfie eta

FREE Loan Battery
If needed durins: guarantee0 J y

ted.

At New Low Priceo
With more than 150 stores serving constantly
increasing thousands of motorists, our tremen-
dous purchasing power enables us to offer you
these long-live-d, dependable, trouble-fre-e, eco-

nomical Wizard Batteries at NEW LOW
PRICES positively the lowest in all our histonr
, . . And, every "Western Auto" battery is
backed by our Iron-Gla- d Guarantee of Satisfac-
tory Service... by our CUSTOMER IS AL-
WAYS RIGHT Policy ... and by prompt, eff-
icient service at every one of our more.than'150
conveniently located stores . . ,

Wizard Storage Batteries
Cmmmmtdoed J rears (WUmrJ Special 1 Tomr)

Deduct TrssVIa ADowance fress Tests New Low Prices

Too Mw txrvinj th Cits. Ypo' havw n right to
know what you're ecttlna. Cotno in and mak
th
Most interesting tnsts rre mad on a tire, tomj
Kow tb definite soneriorirv of Goodyear Tive

LCAS3 so simple mIn both (1) TREAD a)
calld can onderstandi

THE CARCAS3 TESTTHE TREAD TEST
S--11 Special i 0BS82 .S7.S3r-e.1- 8 Umm&mxf .......8--1 1 Btaaai

Crowded
traffic cxmditionstcxlay demand eix'Cylindei

its greater flexibility, greater
reserve power, Higher speed and swifter acceleration.'
And now for the first time in commercial car history
this desirable six-cylin-

der performance has been made
available with the economy ofthe four. For the new six-cylin-der

Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in the
price range of the four but they are as economical to
operate as their famous fourylinder predecessors! Both
the Light Delivery and the 1 Ton Utility Chassis are
available with an unusually wide selection ofbody type. ;
--rand among them is one exactly spited.to your require
ment. Come in.tocUy. We'll gladly arrange a trial load
demomtntion load the truck as you would load it, and
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a reeu- -

S-1- S Special v7JS I S--17 Standard ... .... 13.4B
Z.....s--is studws e4s ur z r 6--1S tsss

S-1-S Special I1.4S' t ... 10U4S 4 12.7 StUMlanif
tOnr Trade-i-n AllewaneeOur Guarantee

Western. Giant
Super Strcnijth

Battery
Gacrcnteed 2lA Yeart

Oncers Been GreeterYemrCempLom

Extra Quality ease larger and

Your old battery k nst as
good as casV in part payment
en a new, fully guaranteed

Westera Auto" Battery at

It any "Western Auto Bat
terjr derelops brouble das to de-
lects in maleriahi or worbnan-snq- v

within the guarantee pe
deeper pUtes-- and separaton

with perforated rubber
twd, we will repanr or replaceItill longer life end laraay s worjcany of our more than ISO

reniently located stores.BOB!

3PROOF1 MoVe people rUe on Qoodytm than
suty

Let us explain to yoej Ao net Ooodycar Lis
time Quarttntt.
We carry the complete Goodyear line-ev- ery

. Goodyear made with SUPERTWlSTand ererr "

" Goodyear sworanteed ft lic your tixe and
. trp at lowest pricesv '

It doea not cost more to. buy a Ooodyear Tire

DT1AE3EI BOOWLD
MOBTH COMMERCIAL AT CHEUEXZTA KX.

greater capacity. Truly, a taper
strccsA lottery for most serere
lnotonnx conditions.

Deduct Trade-i- n Allow-- ;
ance from these low prices
H S--11 Western Giant. ' Cujryn-tes- d

years . .......... -- fH-fi8

H f-1-3 Western Giant Gusrjn-tee- d

C4 veare .glMS
H 12-- 7 Giant.
Guaranteed 214 years

Bsden Defivery, $595 light Delivery Chassis, $400) I H TenXhessWlMSt 1 To
'- - Chassis with Cab, 165S. All prices ew K fagtory. FUnt. IXkh.

0UGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
430 N. Gmmsral Sthoae 1803 -

Ball Bros, Turner Htdy Ctoerrole Co Woodbura .HoCls B. Smith. JpaUee .

OolambU Oarse, Mt. Ansel HaJldys Gane, MtunnouUk

Open '

Satur.
days
to

9 P. M.Salem Store, 210 N. Com'L
Telephone 79$

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUF.


